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Says Pershing Is
. Biggest Man inSociety - My HEART and

My HUSBAND
By ADELE GARRISONThe Country '

to do with the "confidential clearing
house. " She has been a firm advo-
cate of the clearing house idea in
connection with welfare or charitable
woik. In her opinion it is the only
nay by which and eff-
icient work ran be carried on. Three
hundred cities in our
count! v have adopted the confiden-
tial clearing house and Omaha is
included in the !iM. Owen l.ovejoy
is president of this National Confer-
ence of Social Workers.

Other Omaha women who will at-

tend include Miss Jane Canau, Mrs.

Mrs. Doanc to Speak Be-

fore New Orleans.
Convention.

Mrs. George Doane, and through
her, Omaha, has been recognized in
the forthcoming Xew Orleans con-
ference of .ncia! serviic agencies,
April I4-J- These national gather-
ings bring together the nation's
strongest workers in the field and
those who speak beloic the assem-
bly must have a message.

Mrs. Doane's message will have

who will speak before the Children'i
Home and Welfare association i

New Orleans, April 13, preceding
the convention: Mrs. Ldwin Swobe,
Mrs. Frank Bandle and T. H.
Weirich.

The bridal wreath i usually
formed in Germany of myrtle
branches; in America, England and
France of orange-blossoms- ; in Italy
anfT Sw itzerland, of w hite roses; in
Spain, of ted roses and carnations;
in the islands of Greece, of vine
leaves, and in Czecho slovakia, ol
rosemarv.

will take place Thursday morning.
April 6, at the St Francis church in
Council Bluffs. The bride-to-b- e is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Hartwell of McClelland, la. Mr.
Klein is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert D. Klein of this city. The
ceremony will be followed by a
breakfast at the home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. M. J. Murphy, 101 Grace
street, Council Bluffs

Haaker-Perciva- l.

The marriage of Miss Mildred
Percival of Denver and Harold
Haaker of Omaha took place Sun-

day afternoon at the First Presby-
terian church. Kev. Edwin Hart
.Tenks officiated. The bride wore a
dark blue tricotine tailleur with
small rhapeau to match. Her cor-

sage was of rosebuds and sweet-pea- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Haaker will
reside in Omaha.

V. S. Caldwell. Miss Guenn Godard.

Weddings of the Past Week.
Among the weddings which took

place in Omaha during1 the pat
week was that of Viola L. Kindler,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Charles
Kindler of Lincoln, and Carl L.
Muntz, son of Mrs. M. Muntz of
David City, Neb. Their marriage
took place Saturday at the First
Methodist church. Mr. and Mrs.
Muntz will reside at Sheridan Lake,
Colo, after May 1.

Dorothy l'farr. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ffarr of Denison.
I and George E. Rokahr of
Cliadron wrre. married Friday at
the Firt Methodist church here.
They will live in Chadron. Their
attendants were Dorothy Tonncr
and Leon Bell of Lincoln. The
bride had been attending the Uni-versi- ty

of Nebraska previous to her
marriage.

The marriage of Leila Carper and
Joseph F. Folsom, both of Univer-)it- y,

Place, was solemnized Satur-
day !n Omaha. They will reside
at University l'lacc. inWE

with her, looking a bit sheepish, as
is the masculine custom when drag-
ged into a purely feminine con-

troversy.
"My dear," Leila began vivacious-

ly, "will you please discipline this
son of yours? He's been raving for
days about that delicious chili sauce
you make, his especial favorite, and
he insisted that he had helped you
make it often enough to be able to
tell me how, so that wo could sur-

prise you with your winter's supply.
Me even has all the things piled up
in he kitchen. Will you tell him
to get out of the way, and then will
you tell me, step by step, just how
you do it?"

Little Mrs. Durkee's eves spar-
kled.

"Kiss me, Alt', ami run along," she
said succintly. "Now, Leila, you
take your tomatoes "

I slipped out of the room, all my
doubts as to the future happiness
of Leila and Alfred and my little
neighbor vanishing into thin air.
The gentle Virginia girl might not
be able to paint canvases that would
live, but I paid tribute to her as a
genuine artist when cbnfronted with
licr life I

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Theater Parties.
O. E. '

Engler entertained six
guests at the Orphcum Monday
evening. Others entertaining smaller

included C. J. Clausen,
l.ee Huff. W. H. Hellen. K. W.
Hart. F. C. McGinn, Dr. Wahl, D.
L. Weaver, K. B. Updike and II. W.
Thornton.

Card Party
The women of the Holv Aneels

Krogh-Nielse- n.

A pretty wedding of the early
spring was solemnized Monday eve-

ning, March 28, at the Danish Luth-
eran church when Mildred Nielsen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Niel-

sen, became the bride of Arnold L.

Krogh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

How Leila Fairfax Solved a Per-

plexing Problem.
I let little Miss Dtnkee hae that

feminine consolation known as "a

good cry'' without an interruption
'from me save the timely" proffer of
one of Alfred's large linen handker-
chiefs.

To tell the truth, I was so annoyed
at the fool.sh short-sightedne- which
she had shown in the matter of the
conserve Leila had made and Al-

fred had praised so extravagantly
that 1 did not feel like sympathizing
with her outburst as 1 otherwise
would have done. So with an air
of detachment 1 withdrew to the
window seat and sat down. I was
tempted to pick up a magazine and
read while I waited, but refrained,
knowing (that my little neighbor
would be grievonsly offended if I did

When the lastfsob had subsided
and an unromantic sniffling had
heralded her return to composurse
I rose and walked to the bedside.

"Just you wait," she said with
childish vindictiveness, "till Junior
tells you his fianvee knows more
about history or school teaching or
cooking than you do!''

"1 sincerely hope she will;" I said,
gavlv. "I'd pity Junior if she
didn't."

"Oh, it's all very well for you to
talk now when JunioVs only a little
more than a year old. But you'll
see'' this is a voice dripping with
dark prognostication.

"If I do. I'll come to ya.il and
'acknowledge the corn.' as Dicky
savs." I retorted lightly. "But don't

SMI
Klein-Hartwel- l. t

The tnnrriage of Mi.'-- s Angela
ilarlwell of Council Dlurfs and J.
Herbert Klein of Mason City, la.,

tuft,,,, iJ, yfrM-v"- !

ADVEKTISKMENT Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer" package -T-ake as told!
DOUBLE BEAUTY

OF YOUR HAIR

"Danderine" creates mass

of thick, gleamy waves

Krogh. Rev. Mr. Jensen read the mar-

riage lines. Immediately preceding
the ceremony dinner was served at
the home of the bride for 30 guests.

The bridesmaids. Misses Ftva
Krogh. sister of the groom; Eliza-
beth Nielsen, sister of the bride, and
Lettie Grobeck wore organdie
frocks in lavender, pea green and
peach pink shades. They carried
arm bouquets of sweetpeas.

The. bride was gowned in pussy
willow taffeta, combined with geor-
gette and carried orange blossoms,
which had been sent to her from Cal-

ifornia.
The groom was attended by his

brothers, Oliver and Rutben Krogh,
and his cousin, Herluf Krogh.

Mr. ad Mrs. Krogh will be at
home in Farewell. Neb., June 1, after
an extensive wedding trip.

A reception will be given in honor
of the couple at the Prettiest Mile

club, Tuesday evening bytheir par-

ents.

Presbyterian Endeavor. '
The Christian Endeavor society of

the Benson Presbyterian church will
give a musical and playlette in the
church Tuesday evening..

parish will give a card party Tues-
day afternoon at the parish hall,
Twenty-eight- h . .d Fowler streets.

Delta Gamma held its annual ban-

quet in Lincoln Saturday evening.
Omaha alumnae attending were Mes-dam- rs

Margaret Askew. Edith
S. Kurz. Dorothy Kushto i and
Misses Hallie Wilson and Beatrice
Johnson. Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen,
formerly of Lincoli., now of Miami,
Fla., was present and responded to
a toast.

you think I'd better bathe your face
and eyes now? You don't want them
to suspect you've been crying."

Woe Beyond Comfort.
"Little they care whether I've

been crying," she said pettishly.
"Alfred's probably holding that pink
silk comforter while she tries ex-

periments to get that fruit stain out
of it, and telling her all the time not
to care what old cranky mother says
about the conserve, because it's
the best stuff that ever came down
the pike. Oh, you can't fool me!"

"1 shan't attempt to, I replied
quietly. "You're simply talking the
most arrant nonsense, and you
know it."

Mrs. Jessie Bacon of Gothenburg,
president of the woman's farm ron-grc- ss

of Nebraska, is taking an es

Personals pecially active part 111 organizing
the women of the state and in urg

In the big coventiuus of the lum-
ber industry held during the past
few months women have had a
prominent part for the first time.
Their participation in the proceed-
ings has Served to direct attention
to the fact that they have become
an important factor in the sales
and other branches of the industry.

According to English law, a wom-
an witness must raise her veil and
expose her face, so that the jury
may judge by her features as to her
truthfulness.

ing them to exercise their voting
privileges at the coming election.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be genuine must
be marked with the safety "Bayer Cross." Then
you are getting the true, world-famou- s Aspirin,
prescribed by physicians for over eighteen years.

Always buy an unbroken package of "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" which contains proper
directions to safely relieve Colds, Headache,

Toothaclie, Eaiadie. Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Remember "Bayer" means genuine! Say
"Bayer." Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell larger pack-
ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

She was in Omaha last January pre
siding over the congress and made
several telling talks on American
izatiou" at that time.

"Alf's to blame mostly," his moth-
er said with a quick unreasoning
shift of opinion, "Leila was really
quite decent about asking my advice
about things, and she brought
sample of everything up for me to'
see if it would do before she finished
it, and she didn't do half bad for a

Mrs. Bacon is enthusiastic in her
support of John J. Pershing for

Two of the Big Four who will
lead the Minnesota delegation at the
republican national convention are
women.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson
have returned from Cailfornia,
where they spent three months.

Wallis Larson and Joe Dougherty
were guests of Phi Gamma Delta in
Lincoln for the week end.

Mrs. Elza Jackson is now residing
at the Blackstone.

Paul Flothow spent the week end
in Lincoln at the Beta House.

Thomas Charry of Lincoln spent
the week end in Omaha.

Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm will spend
Tuesday in Lincoln.

Miss Margaret McCoy, who has
been in ' New York, has returned
to Omaha.

Tu a few moments you can trans-1- ';

form your plain, dull, flat hair. You
; can have it abundant, soft, glossy

and full of lite. Just get at any drug
"J or toilet counter a small bottle of

"Danderine'for a few cents. Then
il; moisten a soft cloth with the ''Dan-j'- ;'

derine" and draw this through your
jj hair, taking one small strand at a
r time. Instantly, yes, . immediately,

Vo.i have doubled the beauty of your
; hair. It will be a mass, so soft.
wlusr'otf y to do np. All

oust, dirt and excessive oil is re-- r
moved.

Let Danderine put more life,
color, vigor and brightness in your
hair. This stimulating tonic will
freshen your scalp, check dandruff
and falling hair and help your. hair
to grow long, thick, strong and

A DVERTISEM EST

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

president. "Nebraskans should be
particularly proud of the record
which Perishing has made through-
out his life," she says. "He has
shown himself to be a man with the
courage of his convictions and a
man who can be depended upon.
He is the biggest man in the coun-

try today and this is evidenced by
the fact that at the present time he
is not campaigning the country in
his own interests, but is doing the
work which has Been given him by
the nation."

Mrs. Bacon has extensive ranch
and farming interests at Gothen-ber- g

and is especially zealous that
the farm women of the state exer-
cise their suffrage privileges in all
elections.

Fort Omaha Notes.
A farewell dance will be given

Tuesday evening at the Assembly
Hut at Fort Omaha for the members
of the 17th and 27th balloon com-

panies, who are leaving the first of
next month for the Philippine
Islands.

beautiful.
ADVERTISEMENT Poesn't hurt a bit and costs only

few cents "

GRAY HAIR TELLS

TALES TINT IT!
. TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE

Gray hair Is a tattle-tal- Don't en-

dure it until you are really old. If at
10 jfOM still feel young then take the

G. A. Hoagland and daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Summers, returned Mon-

day from Phoenix, Ariz., where
they had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hoagland.

Mrs. J. V. Cortelyou and
daughters, Mary and Dorothy, are
spending a few days with Mrs.
Cortelvou's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. "Rushton.

Mrs. Leo Hoffman left Sunday
evening for St. Joseph. Mo., where
she will be joined by Mr. Hoffman
who has been at Excelsior Springs.
They will return home Friday.

Miss Harriet Valentiner has' been
called to Lincoln by the serious ill-

ness of her brother.

v !!ffl0&.W father, the boys
Kr7 and girls. It's the )

beginner, but I suppose now she'll
be so cocky there'll be no living
with her."

I bathed her face and hands with-

out replying, and brought her a

glass of the iced orange juice which
was her favorite beverage. There
was no use talking to her. I saw
that bedside her maternal jealousy,
her vanity had been sorely wounded
by Leila's undoubted skill in pre-

serving. It would be a hard task
for the girl to regain the undoubted
liking with which little Mrs. Durkee
had regarded her at first.

With a little hot feeling of indig-
nation I wondered whether it were
worth the girl's while to make the
effort. She had made strenuous ef-

forts to please her prospective
mother-in-law- , and I knew from Al-

fred's face as he had stalked out of
his mother's room that hjs sympa-
thies were all w ith his sweetheart.

Poor little Mrs. Durkee I She had
thrown the game she was playing,
and a pitiful, petty game it was, tfo.
directly into the hands of the girl
she had constrained unwillingly to
be her opponent. What would Lelia
do with her victory?

Whether by accident or design,
Lelia made no reference to pre-
serves for two or three days, and
brought no more samples for her
mother-in-la- to try. Her manner
was perfect in its exquisite courtesy,
but 1 thought I detected a with-

drawal of the warm-hearte- d en-

thusiasm which had characterized
her before. Little Mrs. Durkee,
never very subtle, was frankly
puzzled, and I watched with amuse-
ment her efforts to solve the
problem.

What Leila Did.
The speculation did her good, and

as 'Alfred, while courteous and at-

tentive to her carried around with
him an unmistakable "grouch," 1

V trouble to look young. For to look and
feel young is to be young. It is just as
fasy to keep your hair young and
ful as to retain your youthful interest

.', fn Ufa and people. Tint the, gray, faded,
atreaked strands with "Brownatone," as

- ' thousands of women hare done.

For a Visitor.
Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Huntley enter-

tained cili: guests at supper Sun-

day evening at the Omaha club in
honor ot Mrs. Alice Bridaham
Brown of Denver. Mr. Brown,
who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe, left Mon-

day evenim; for the ea-t- . Mrs.

Magic! Just drop a little Free-zon- e

on that touchy corn, instantly
it stops aching, then vou lift the
rorn off with the fingers. Truly! No t.r)- - st uorK or D ay. rii
humbug!

Try Freezone! Your druggist
sells a tiny bottle for a few lent.-.- . ' VFifflMKrtW'jy . .... All i III
.sufficient to rid vour feet of every i a f 1 1 1 - imsBM nrtn hAHAf aii ihi

HiiLjiiiii mms , nig vcuciiiiai aiii 1 11hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
m i l MKW All I Itween the toes, and calluses, with

out one particle of pain, soreness or
irritation. Freezone is the discov hiw goody. .mm

Genevieve Bechter, I'ierce, and
Clara McMilan were guests of Al-

pha Xi Delta Saturday evening in
Lincoln at a house dance.

Mrs. A. II. Bitters has arrived in
Omaha where she and Dr. Bitters
will make their future home.

Lt. L. B. Melendy has taken an
apartment at the Blackstone.

Mrs. N. O. Talbot and daughter,
N'athine, left Monday evening for
California, where they will join Mr.
Talbot. They will remain there
until next September.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen of

ery of a noted CiiV-'inna- genius.

ADVERTISEMENT"Brownatona Is My Best Friend"

Howard Baldnge entertained at
luncheon for this visitor Monday.

At Dinner.
Captain and Mrs. ('. V. Adams will

entertain Miss Helen Welsh and
Capt. Harry Lewis at dinner at
their quarters at Fort Omaha. Tues-
day evening, preceding the dancing
party at the po.--t. Captain Lewis,
who is in command of the 17th Bal-
loon company, will leave soon for
the Philippines.

Box Party.
Lieutenant Connolly of Fort

Omaha entertained 17 guests at a
box party at the Orpheuui Monday
evening.

Phi Delta Theta held its annual

rUfhsn you're nervous'JUST GAVE UP

SUFFERED SO W Ei refreshes I
, MM ,

think the little woman grew really
alarmed at last for fear that she
bad gone too far.

One morning I came into the up

This wonderful preparation does not
rub or wash off. If you want a delight-
ful surprise, just brush or comb a little
"Brownatone" through your pray, .streak-
ed, or bleached hair and see it change
like magic to golden, soft or deep rich
brown, or black any shade desired th?
exact color "to set off your complexion.

Absolutely Harmlesi
"Brownatone" is odorless, preaseless,

and positively Guaranteed
to contain no lead, sulphur, silver, mer-

cury, sine, aniline, or coal taj; products.
Used for switches as well as growing
hair. Two colors: "Light to Medium
Browi and "Dark Brown to Black." Two
sires. 35o and ft. 16, at all leading drug-
gists.

Special Free Trial Offer.
Send only lie with this coupon for

Free trial psckace and helrful booklet
en the rare of the hair.

Weakness, Pains and Other WWW LST6,i abanquet in Lincoln Saturday eve-

ning. Omaha alumni present were
George D. Tunnicliff. E. E. Long, P.
H. McCullough, K. S.McCullough,
M. B. Houck. F". Mead, F. H.
Builta, C. V. Stryker, H.

L. Pushton, A. Thomas
and R. A. G;:im.

Troubles Had Discouraged
This Arkansas Lady. She

Took Cardui, Found It

Helpful, Got Well! F T
Flavor dtM

Miami. Ha., who is now visiting
friends in Lincoln, will return to
Omaha the latter part of the week
to be the guest of the Misses
Blanche, Gale and Lee Comstock.

Rachel Metcalf and Helen Sund-lan-

attended the annual formal
dancing party of Kappa Alpha
Theta in Lincoln Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. G. Ryan spent the week
end at her home in Grand Island.
She will return to Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hansen and
sons. Allen and John, jr., will sail

stairs hall just as Leila was taking
a breakfast tray to Mrs. Durkee.
She did not see me. and I saw her
stop and peer into the room before
she entered. Behind her I could
see what she was seeing the reflec-
tion of my little neighbor in her big
pier glass.

It .was a woebegone little face
reflected there, one from which its
owner was wiping away a furtive
tear. I aw Leila nod her head em-

phatically, as if she had just settled
something in her own mind, ami
when she had greeted me and left
Mrs. Durkee and her breakfast tray
in my care she rushed back to the
kitchen.

When she came back Alfred was

Calendar Harnslir.rg, Ark. Atter serious

mtite rmmrsymptoms had become apparent.
Mrs. Belle Wilkcrson of Route 1.

this ol.ice. iy;. she "tot worse and

Mail Thi Coupon Now.
The Kenton Pharmacal Co..

462 Coppin Bids., Covington. Ky.
Enclosed find 11 cents tto cover

postage, packing and war tax) for
Trial Package of Brownatone.

Light to Medium Brown or
Dark Brown to Black.

Mark with X shade wanted and mail
with your full name and address.

worse."
'' wasn't to stand on nn feet

on a White Star liner for Liverpool
May 22. They will visit Mr. Han-
sen's parents in Denmark. where
Mrs. Hansen and sons will spend
the summer. Mr. Hansen will re-

turn to the United States in about
six weeks.

and had to co to bed," she explains.
tr
T - The . . . grew worse, and for about

three weeks nothing seemed to do

''OLDS me any ood. I crew so weak ami
nervous and could not sleep. I beA DYERTTjrEMTNT

gan to have pain in the lower part ofIs Haed or chest
are best treated
"externally" withWhen you et

mv bony and all across my back.
There nas a great deal of soreness
;ind pain in my left side ... 1 just
pave up, fur 1 suffered so. I crew
discouraged ."id thought "as nut'
Ruing tu set well.

"Mv head rot onlv aihcd, but

rnmnmnitv ScMire Tup'lay. tli rlra-ria-

i iitir). r t h in t rii-- t tun i.f Miv.
Kthct MulllollaMl 1(1 nit at 7;"0 n rha
ii?v ha 'kiim rtrrfT, li anl (Inw-
ard. 'I ho Katrmt rlub lass In bonip
nursing will nj t I the TIc.l ''pfl l.n P.

rorms in the V. V. A. 1'inldine at 7

p. ni. Mrs. A. L.rr rmakT.
Karewell flange at Fort Oniaha. for The
17th snfl 27th ennip ni"". uijn are lpavinrf
vry Bonn for the Philippine. Memher
of The followtrrpt'omrnunity sr irr. rlubs
and clubs will partlcipaf:
Chiga. P. T. A. T.afaytte, Papllllm Lib-
erty. Patriots. Victors. W. r. T.. Wamm.
B?rhe. K. K. K.. Genrat Feigning ami
BonhPtir.

prnma I.pa?" TupMay, 4 r m. H"1p1
FontPnpllc. I'han (Jopal MnkPr.tl ill
sppaU on "The Jmlia. of KiplinK and Tan-g.i-

Hnllb Lecture T'jpcc!a 7:"0 p. m,
T. W. .'. A. aii.)M.,-lM- f'r Abby

llollmr. sptaUer itp'n In all v u

jntn. A fprrtal IkhHIi t.'ilk fr Blrlg of
h'Kb asp vill be picn Tu'i,ilHyanernoon at o::Jn.

SpanUh flub Tupsday, S p. m.. in"
Patterson blork.

Omaha-K-lm- a zoning.'
Social nipnt houfr, MippT and dra-
matic art.

Buinea Wnnien'a tub Opn meeting
Tuesday evening Dlnnpr at tv:Si p. in.
V. W. C. A K. r. Kit.;li will alve a
rtorp..pti,-r- Iprtuip "M "PwltiPrlatid. thp
Land ..f V in 111 T. II.-- '

OtrinliA timnn! lub. rnrllamentnr.i
law Iteprtrlment p in",
V. W. r. A. I. .n n. pin

be ltidipi.

VICRS

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Dou't allow
Yourself to become a victim by
oeglecting pains and aches. Guard

gainst this trouble Dy taking

VOUR BCDYG'-'AP- - 0. 0O. I.2C

m Seateduould feel so light and dizv ... I

decided then I would take Cardui. as
Used for 70 Years

Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance has V a !' i i TilTTfr 11 I T im ' w1 read of huw tiianv women it i a '

benefited, and sonic whose cae wasremained until youth has
bke mine. When 1 began Cardui,become but a memory.
lust atter a tew noses I noticcl a W n A 18111GOLD MEDAL The soft,fined, pearly

white appearance it change, f ;lept better at night . . .

and felt like 1 could eat something.
T got up and began to du the voik

renders leaves the joy
of bcauly wilh y

A few tablets of 'Tape's Diapep-sin- "

bring relief almost as soon as
they reach the stomach.

'Tape's Diapepsin" by neutraliz-
ing the acidity of the stomach, in-

stantly wlieves the food souring
and. fermentation which causes llv
misery-makin- g gaces, heatthuru.
flatulence, fullness, or pain in stom-
ach and intestines.

'Tape's Diapepsin'' helps regulate
disordered stomachs s favorite
foods can be eaten without caueing
distress. Colts to little at drug

in the hotiM- ;nd yard, a'id afterfor many
years. three or tour irittlcs of Cardui I was

well."
Tf you si'lfer from disordrr pecu-

liar to women,' take Caidui the
m PERFECT QUMNOmaha Woiiihd's Mllb, i'ublir !lieRkinc

l'eparlmenl l uf d.n. 1" n. m , V, .

' '. A. u i r . inivpp "f Mndv will bp
nir'n-i-- I'n.f. Kdnln 1'oU.

I.pader. Mr. ( V. 'Krllip.
Benaoa rrebvlerlan liaton ?x-let-

The world's, standard remedy fo kianay,
B.ar. ctaddei nd arte acid doubles
Holland national remady inca i699
(AC druggisttt thru aizaa. Guaiantaad
Ua tar ka Has GoU Madal a mry m Woman's Tonic.

It should help aou. UU ulhcrfJBiMonkiutt, K Alri. WaUtr bailL laatler.
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